
Buying Property in  Thailand



Thailand property rights basic presentationThailand property rights basic presentationThailand property rights basic presentationThailand property rights basic presentation

Property right are divided between building and landProperty right are divided between building and landProperty right are divided between building and landProperty right are divided between building and land

The building and land propertyThe building and land propertyThe building and land propertyThe building and land property、、、、useuseuseuse、、、、rentalrentalrentalrental or resale,  or resale,  or resale,  or resale,  

as as as as well as other transaction are completely well as other transaction are completely well as other transaction are completely well as other transaction are completely 

independent in the eyes independent in the eyes independent in the eyes independent in the eyes of lawof lawof lawof law，，，，without any influence without any influence without any influence without any influence 

on each otheron each otheron each otheron each other



Property titleProperty titleProperty titleProperty title
Land office issues a title deed named “Land office issues a title deed named “Land office issues a title deed named “Land office issues a title deed named “ChanoteChanoteChanoteChanote””””，，，，which is awhich is awhich is awhich is a

《《《《long term land ownership certificatelong term land ownership certificatelong term land ownership certificatelong term land ownership certificate》》》》。。。。

This title records the land shape and delimitation post This title records the land shape and delimitation post This title records the land shape and delimitation post This title records the land shape and delimitation post 

numbers as well as the transaction histonumbers as well as the transaction histonumbers as well as the transaction histonumbers as well as the transaction historyryryry



House property certificateHouse property certificateHouse property certificateHouse property certificate

The 2 property certificates issued by Thai government are the The 2 property certificates issued by Thai government are the The 2 property certificates issued by Thai government are the The 2 property certificates issued by Thai government are the 

building permit and the property rights transfer registration filebuilding permit and the property rights transfer registration filebuilding permit and the property rights transfer registration filebuilding permit and the property rights transfer registration file



House bookHouse bookHouse bookHouse book

The House book is the house registration document issued by theThe House book is the house registration document issued by theThe House book is the house registration document issued by theThe House book is the house registration document issued by the llllaaaannnndddd    

officeofficeofficeoffice of Thailand of Thailand of Thailand of Thailand where thewhere thewhere thewhere the precise property address is notified.precise property address is notified.precise property address is notified.precise property address is notified.



Common false idea about foreign ownership in Thailand

Mistake：foreigners can’t own property in Thailand

In fact most of Thailand’s valuable properties are owned by foreigners

What does Thailand law say ？？？？
Thai law stipulates that foreigners can’t  obtain permanent ownership of land property rights，

but may obtain permanent ownership rights for buildings and long term land lease rights....

How may foreigner legally obtain land ownership rights？？？？
Leasehold (long term lease) is a simple and convenient way to own a property in Thailand

The 90 years time limit is enough to guarantee long term rights and interests.



Precise rules of the 90 years long term leasePrecise rules of the 90 years long term leasePrecise rules of the 90 years long term leasePrecise rules of the 90 years long term lease

Leasehold is not a rental contract，but is an 

independent property right recorded at the 

national land department that fully guarantees 

ownership，it’s inviolable；

The leasehold record time is 30 years，renewable 

twice，for a total of 90 years



Property transfer related taxesProperty transfer related taxesProperty transfer related taxesProperty transfer related taxes
Main taxes include：

Ownership transfer tax：2%

Special Business tax：3.3%

Stamp duty：0.5%

Personal taxes

—detailed calculation is relatively complex，in brief，within 5 years the tax rate would be around 6% reduced to about 4 % 

after 5 years ，the calculation of building and land taxes are similar.

New built property purchase tax：：：：

—No ownership transfer tax as the building is new，only taxes related to land shall be paid.

Ways to reduce the tax burden：

—By reducing appropriately the reported property price, the tax level would also be lowered.

Tax divided equally between the 2 parties during the transaction ：

—Ordinary bot parties would endorse 50% of the tax burden each.

Tansaction tax to be assumed by owners：

—The exact amount is decided by government organs，but shouldn’t exceed 1% of the property price (based on experience)



Transaction processTransaction processTransaction processTransaction process
Agreement is found

Deposit paid to

developer
Due diligence by lawyer

Land transfer
Sign all documents and transfer 

money to lawyer’s account 
Lawyer report

payments  made 
through lawyer

Construction 

And schedule payments

Check & acceptance

balance payment



Carefree legal servicesCarefree legal servicesCarefree legal servicesCarefree legal services

For decades，，，，a large number of foreigners 

have acquire permanent ownership rights 

via a lawyer’s services.

A specialised senior lawyer from a renowned 

company would act on the behalf of owners to 

deal with all legal tasks and completely 

guarantee owners’ rights and interests.

Owners can simply via mail or any remote 

monitoring way give instructions，，，，and 

freely enjoy their Thailand property....



Specialised resource documents

If you wish to deepen your knowledge on the subject we invite you to refer to 

those 2 books written by recognized experts of the branch，，，，available on Amazon。。。。

How to Purchase Offshore Real 
Estate Safely: The Case of Thailand

AuthorAuthorAuthorAuthor：：：： Rene-Philippe R Dubout

Buying Property in Thailand: 
Essential Guide

AuthorAuthorAuthorAuthor：：：： Rodney  Waller



Thanks！


